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ABSTRACT

Ii \ITR OD U C TION

The anaiysisandconceptualdesignof a mobiiehabiratfor the

Beforeroverswere addedto rhe Apollo progatm,spacesuit

early expioradonof the Moon is presented.Conceivedas a

consumablesand physicaienduranceconfinedexploradonto a

forerunnerto the fixed base,rover operationsare describedin

smail areaaround the lander. Our return to the Moon will use

terrnsof precursorand ongoing activides. Precursormissions ro'versto both expandthe radius of exploration and provide an
inciudeeariy scienceand geologicalsurveysfor the siting of a addedmeasureof safety. Unpressurizedrovers offering these
permanentbase and can be operatedin either a manned or fearures,however,are limited by spacesuit capabilitiesand the
teieroboticmode. During constnrctionand occupationof a fixed

risk of radiation exposurc. Pressurizedrovers allow astronaun

base,the rovet servesas a tractor/transporterfor materials and
crew while condnuing as a mobile platform for scientific

to explore without being limited by the spacesuit or by landing
sit'econsuaints.

exploradon. Requirementsand key designfeanuesof a Daylight
Rover (figure 1) are described. Operating scenarios that

Plpc Rrdlrtorr

incorporate contingencies, day/night excursions and
extravehicularactiviry GVA) arepresented
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Figure 2. Resultsfrom l000lan rover paratnetric arulysis suggesta leavy vehicle.
REQUIREMENTS
Under a NASA Planetary Surface Systemsconract, a
detailedparametricanalysisfor a 1000kmrover was conducted.
Although the material was parametric, the siumof minintum
subsystemsproduceda 25mt vehicle and required an 80-day
missionto reachthe 1000kmradius and renrm"Seefigure 2.
Range Becauseof the impact on vehicle size, the 1000km
range was reviewed and alternatives were analyzed. The
1000km range was considered overly amlbitious for early
explorationand frndingsfrom the Lunar Outpost Site Selection
Workshop, (NASA, JSC, April 1990) concluded that ro'vers
with a 100kmrangeprovided good scienccfrom the six separato
srudy sites. The 14-day (336hr.) lunar night also played a rolc
in limiting the range, more from the stand-pointof sizing the
electrical power system than driving drring the night.
Considering all factors and the rover speed (discussedunder
Rate),240lanwasestablishcdas tlw maxitnwttrrange.
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Figure 3. Rover suspensionsystemdiesignedto meetride
quality requiranunt.
range. Becauseof the rough ride, driving was consideredan
e:rclusive operation, meaning that other activities were
prrformed while the vehicle was stopped.A 10hr work day was

Rate The Apollo rover averaged8km/tn. This rate was

divided into threealternativeproponions of driving and science
(sce fignre 4). Vehicle sizing conside:reda maximum l?-day
ndssion with two days for contingency. Therefore, a l2'day

used for the pressurizedrover and was combined with the 6w
ride quality requirement(figrue 3) to determirncsuspensionand

nfissiondriving at 4lonlltrfor l1hrs a fu,y enablesa round trip of
480kn (240km range). Figurc 5 describes the featrues and

wheei characteristicsfor rough rcrrain handli:ng. Furthemtore,
thc 240km range was determined to be rardiusin distance.

benefitsof ttreDaylight Roverrangeandlrarc.
Rescue Another important factor consideredin both the

Travel on the Moon will not be in a straight linLealong the radius.
Therefore,4km/hr was usedas the rate of progressagainstthe

vehicle sizing andrangewas the capability for nescue.Figure 6
s,howsthat if a rover is disabledat its mpdmum range,another
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Figure 4. Lunar daylniglrt qcles 'a.ndrover operuiotu determinc missionlength.

rover traveling contirutouslyat 4lonlhr can re,tct/cthe crew and
return within the lunar day. ln fact, the return rate c:u be
adjusted to l.8krn/hr to provide an easier ride for injured
crewmemberswhile still completingthe rescuewithin one lunar

analysis included rover operationswj.th both personnel and
vehicle condngenciesas weil as consid€radonsfor the buddyS]'stemfor EVA. Another factor in deutrminingthe number of
crew was sizing the environmentalcontrol and life support
s)'stemGCLSS). For the reasonsof rescuingandreturningtwo
ulditional astronautsand maintainingc,ostsavingcommonality
with SpaceStationFreedom,a systemcapableof sustaininga

day.

Crew Size Crew size is an important factor in rover
design. Skiii mix, cross-training, automatiott,maintainability,
subsystemsizing,consumablesand many other charactcristics clew of four was selected
are dependenton the numberof crew. A minimwn crew of two
wos selectedfor the rover in order to provide the most effective
combinationof resourcesand vehicle mass. The crew sizing
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KEY DESIGN FEATURES
The Daylight Rover provides added safety againstthe
uncenaintiesof explorationthrough two s€parue pressure
vessels. The larger, forward section is the crew cab and
connins rhe primarycommand-conrolstationalongwith science
and off-duty provisions. The smailer, aft section is a
combinarionEVA airlock andsolarstorrnslulter and is equipped
for emergencies,including a ponable workstationfor backup
conuoi.
Crew Cab Astronautswill spenda majority of their time
in rhe crew cab and much of that wiil b,e spent driving.
Alternative controi station designs were anaiyzed and a
convendonalside-by-sidearrangementwas seiected.It offered

Figure 7. Front vier+,of the rover slwwshow tln tapered

a center console with the benefits of shared controls and

front-end offers good vitiibility.
Airlock/Storm Shelter

displays, and provided direct viewing of one another for

The sha:pe,size and orientadon

orf the EVA aidock was detenninedby' exa-ining the voiume

improvedcommunicadons. The threeelcmentsthat contributed
to the shapeand size of the crew cab were 1) good visibiliry for
driving, manipulator control and scientificrobservation; 2)

r,equiredfor donning and doffing space suits in a gravity
environment. A Inrizontal cylinder yvithhatchesin the endalomes provided the most useful configuration. This

enclosing subsystemsand crew activities within an efficient
pressurevessel; and 3) compatibility with tfie SpaceShunte

arrangementcombinedthe airiock functions with accessto both

payload bay dimensions. A tapered cylinder with ellipsoidal
end-domes (figure 7) was used to provide good wrap-around

crew cab and outside. In addition,ovrtrall vehicleweight was

visibiiity while accommodatingcrew activitiesand subsystem

anachingthe mobility systemandthe elmtrical power systenr.

rreducedby using the strucrural ring fiamss as hardpoints for

hardware. Much like commerciai airliners, the taperedshape

The radiation storm shelterfunction of the airlock evolved

matched the functional layout by transitioning from a narrow
control station to a central aisle in the cabin b,ody. The control

from a uniform distribution of dead mass to an tntegrated
concept ustng existtng on-board subsystems.The fuel ceil

station allows either astronaut to drive, but divides up

h.ydrogenand oxygen reactantstanks rpereconfigured to wrap

responsibilitiesby designatingthe left seatiui the commander's

around the airlock providing 2pi steraclianshir;ldingagainstan

and the right seatas the sciencestation. The accommodations
for ctew systemswere selectedaccording to mission duradon.

equivalent 1972anomalouslylarge soliu proton event. In order
trc maintain constant protection, th€ water produced from

That is to say, the rover was provisioned for a maximum

g,eneratingelecricity is plumbed o confbnnal unks repiacingthe

mission of 14 duyr; more like the Shuule than SpaceStation
Freedom(figure 8).

analysisusing the Boeing RadiationEriposr:reModel (BREM),

shielding lost from depletedreactan$. A dctailed radiation
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Figure 9. Weight breakouttof tlu Doylight Rover $ubsystemsincluding radierion protection
NASA Fansport codes and the 3-D computer aided design
(CAD), rover data baseverified dosagesbelow .NASA Standard
3000 limits. The effectiveness of this approach was

mobility system. In positioning the wheels,a wide iootprinr
provided greaterstability while all-whteelsteering and drive
acldedimprovedcontrol andreliabiliry. lt'heanalysisusedto size

demonstratedby reducing the total vehicle massfrom 17008kg
ro 9827kg, whiie incurring a penalty of only 238kg in the
subopdmizationof fuel cell unkage and plumbinrg(figure 9).

the mobility systemincorporated1) thnrst as a function of soil

Mobility System

Although lunar soil has been well

characterized,the rough terrain and unpredictable narure of
exploration suggesteda conservativeapproaahto the rover

strength, slip and wheel/ground contact area; 2) motion
resistance;and 3) drawbarpull (figure 10). From this sizing
analysis,energy consunption was caiculatedand factored into
both the sizingof motors and vehicieoporation&lcharacteristics.
An all-wheel drive and steeringsystem with four setsof dual
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Figure I l. M. G. Bel*,er's rover whcel comporison.

pwuls for geomuic stiffcning and like |SSF,standsoff fron the
prcssurehull to accommodaamulti-layer insul,adonand allow
encrgy dissipation from impact. The fonverd scction and

I.5m diameter wire mesh wheels was selectcdbascd on the
analysis from M. G. Bekker's comparisonof 8-wheel types
(figure 11) and actual Apollo LRV experien,ce.\tr/rap-around

undcrcarriagc of thc rover are reinforccd by cotrugatcd
aluminum to protcct againstrocks scrapingthe pressurevcsscl

windows in the crew cab allow direct viewing of the front
wheels,however,eachwheel set is equippedrvith video camera
and lights for ciose inspection of the arEaaroundthe wheels.
Manipulators

SiUMMARY

A pair of mechanicarlarms give the

The Daylight Rover is dcsigned lbr early lunar dclivery

astronautsthe abiliry to explore without leaving the rover. The
three-segmentarms have shoulder,elbow uld nrrist joints for

allowing asmnaun to conduct sciencc,transportequipoent and
nrrurn samplcsfrom a mobile basc. Als an element of a largcr

anthropomorphicoperationsand come with irterclwtgeable endeffecnrs for scientific investigations.Camerasand lights on the

furfrasmrcture,thc tovcr can arrive aheadtofthc srcw o chcckout
v'ehiclesysterur,perform rcconnaissflIrc€,and collect sanples
fimm many diversc regions. li imprrovr]soverall systrm safcty

arms afford close-up inspection, however, samplescan bc
broughtto the window for eyes-onviewing or can be placedin a

and reliability by allowing thc anriving crcw to sclcct
conscrvativeand ccononical landing sitss. Tha awaiting rover

mini-airloc,t on the sciencestation side of the crew cab for
"hands-on"examination. ln addition o the scientific opentions,

orffcrs presclectcd samplcs and p'rovides acccssto thc rugged,
scientifically intcresting sias. In addition, the radiation storo
sheltcr on thc fi)ver relicves the landpni of the recurring weight

the cameras on the anns are to be used a$ roving eyes for
inspectingpans of the vehicle outsidc the viewing arca

pcnalty for shiclding
M ic r om et eor o i d /G ro u n d

O b s ta c l e P r otccti on
portion
The upper
of the rover is protcctcd from

Rovers play an incvitable role in planetary dlcvelopreil and
tJhcDaylight Rover embodies the features required for early

micromecoriods by a thin aluminuD skin. Thc skin hasbeodcd

explorarion.
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